[The management of restenosis following segmental resection for postintubation tracheal injury].
In dealing with benign tracheal stenosis, segmental tracheal resection yields superior results in experienced hands when properly indicated, timed end executed. Several factors may contribute to early or delayed failure of resectional treatment. In our retrospective study we analyze the potential causes of tracheal restenosis in patients who underwent segmental tracheal resection for benign tracheal stenosis between 1995-2009 and propose an algorithm for prevention and treatment of such complication. Between 1995-2009, of 249 patients with benign tracheal stenosis 169 underwent segmental tracheal resection with zero perioperative mortality. Of 9 serious anastomotic healing complications (5.3%) we experienced 2 partial and 1 complete anastomotic dehiscence, and 6 serious restenoses (3.6%). Another 2 patients with restenosis were referred from other hospitals. Four patients had a T-tube implanted, of these in 2 it was possible to restore airway continuity by means of a successful parastomic implantation of perforated rib cartilage and tracheoplasty. Two early and two delayed restenoses were dealt with by segmental re-resection. One of our patients with partial anastomotic dehiscence after first tracheal resection underwent a rib-cartilage tracheoplasty after initial T-tube insertion. Subsequently a slowly progressing restenosis had been treated by re-resection after 2 years of observation and worsening symptoms. In the patient with complicated history described above the long-term result of treatment continues to be uncertain. In the remaining 4 patients (80%) both anatomical and functional results of re-resection have been favourable even after a very long period of time (8-16 years). In the paper we analyze the causes of restenosis after segmental tracheal resection and propose an algorithm of restenosis treatment. We consider insufficient assessment of resected segment length and subsequent anastomosis construction in inflamed tracheal tissue to be the most important cause of early restenosis. The late restenoses in our experience were caused by excessive anastomotic tension and possibly by other factors, such as steroid medication. Indication and timing of re-resection depend also on identifying the cause of restenosis. Early restenoses possibly induced by technical error may be treated by reresection sooner than delayed restenoses, which usually require 6-12 months for inflammatory changes to subside. In both scenarios T-tube insertion represents a reliable temporary or even permanent solution.